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BASE BALL,/SON 
OPENS TOMORROW

OBITUARYBY-ELECTIONS IN
THREE COUNTIES MISS AMY 80BEY

News was received last week by 
Mr. Joseph Sobey. of Maple Glen, of 

| the death of his dahgbter, Miss Amy 
who was teaching school in the Can 
adian West. Deceased was twenty- 
eight years of age. The body was 
sent home for burial, and arrived 
here Wednesday night. The funeral 
was held Friday. Rev. J. B. Cham
pion conducted the services.

JUNE 10 AND 17 The opening of the Miramichi Base 
Ball League will take place in New
castle, tomorrow, Victoria Day. The 
opening game will be played between 
Newcastle and Douglastown and pre
paration^ have already befcn made 
to make this game one of the big 
hits of the season. Fandom will 
be in a position to patronize this 
game on account of the holiday and 
encouragement and support is looked 
for by vie home team 

The game starts at shi*p 3.30 p m 
and as both teams are fast aggrega
tions a snappy game to in store for 

jthe fans.
President of the League, Mr. J.R. 

j Lawlor, will be on hand and will
| make the announcement, while His 

She is survived by her husband,' T tl ^ . ...i Worship Mayor C. E. Fish will 
and two young children, Catherine I , _ a . .. ..force the first ball across the plate, 
aged seven years and Russell aged , . . . T , _Following is the schedule for the
five years. Also surviving are her

, , summer:—
mother, Mrs. Thomas Clancy, step- 1 » __ ,

May 24th Chatham at Nelson
father, two brothers Roy and George May 24th Douglaatown at Newcastle
all of Chatham, and four sisters, May 26th. Loggieville at Chathm
Mrs. Roscoe Meahan of Calais, Maine May 26th Nelson at Douglastown
Mrs. Leo Moran, May and Margaret ^ay 30th. Newcastle at Loggieville

p May 30th Nelson at Chatham
0 a am" June 2nd, Newcastle at Douglastown..

The funeral was held at 8.30 June 2nd, Chatham at Loggieville 
(Friday) morning from her mother's June 6th, Loggieville at Newcastle 
home to St. Michael's Cathedral, June 6th, Douglastown at Nelson

.____ . . 0. ... . ., June 9th, Chatham at NewcastleChatham. Interment in St. Michael s 1 ' . _ ..June 9th, Douglastown at Loggieville
^emetery. I June 13th, Newcastle at Nelson

---------  June 13th,... Chatham at Douglastown
DAVID SHE3GREEN 'June 16th...........Newcastle at Chatham

David Shesgreen, age 88, 2713*6 June 16th...........Loggieville at Nelson
West Third street, died yesterday at June 20th.............Nelson at Newcastle
. , . . , . . A1 June 20th..Loggieville at Douglastown
Ms home. He If survived by three “ . _ , ...p J June 23rd...........Nelson at Loggieville
sons and two daughters. They are June 23rd... .Douglastown at Chatham
James of New York City; Edward of june 27th...............Chatham at Nelson
Bellingham, Wash; Joseph ct Van- June 27th. .Douglastown at Newcastle 
couver, B. C.; Mary Shesgreen and June 30th... .Loggieville at Chatham 

.... June 30 th.,..Nelson at Douglastown
Mrs. A. M. Lyons of Duluth. The 4th _Newcaetle at Loggieville
funeral will be held at 10.30 a. m. Ju|y 4th...............Nelson at Chathan
Thursday from St. Clement's Catho- juiy 7th... Newcastle at Douglastown
lie Church, Twenty-first avenue West July 7th...........Chatham at Loggieville
and Third street. Burial will be In July 11th...Loggieville at Newcastle

July tlih... .DouglastouL at Nel>)a 
Calvary cemetery. Duluth (Minn.) , ^...........Chatham at Newcastle
Tribune, April 5th 1922. Ju|y 14th.Douglastown at Loggieville

Many of the older residents of July 18th...........Newcastle at Nelson
Newçastle and Miramichi will resrret July 18th... .Chatham at Douglastowr
to hear of Mr. . Shesgreen s death July 2l8t.........Newcastle at Chatham
„ , , ... , . . July 21st...........Loggieville at Nelson
He occupied the position of book- ju(y ^...........Nela(m at Newca,t!e
keeper and foreman for the late jujy 25th. Loggieville at Douglastown
Charles Sargeant and left with his.juiy 28th.........Nelson at Loggieville
family for the west with a very hon July 28th.. Douglastown at Chatham

The Provincial Government opened 
its postponed May session Thursday 
night.

At noun today Premier Foster an
nounced that John S. Martin, M. P. 
P., of Northumberland, had been ap 
pointed representative of New Enins 
wick on the Employment Service 
Council of Canada.

One very important matter was the 
announcement of dates for the by- 
elections. Monday, June 10th, is the 
day for the by-elections of St. John 
and Madawajska Count|as. Monday 
June 17th, is the day in King's Coun
ty Premier Foster said that represen 
tations had been made that the 17th 
would be more convenient for the 
electors of King's than the 10th.

Chatham Magistrate
T. M. Gaynor, mayor of Chatham, 

was appointed police magistrate of 
that town. A largely signed petition 
of citizens of Chatham prayed for 
the appointment of Mayor Gaynor.

Herman S. Murray of Chatham 
was appointed registrar of probate 
)for Northumberland. Mr.? Murray 

is a son-in law of Hon. Robert Mur 
ray, ex M. P. P., formerly Provin 
cial Secretary, and is in partnership 
with him. The appointee had strong 
support from the G. ,W. V. A. for 
the office.

Clothes
This summer the stage belongs to the sports woman. She is the inspiration fer 
the most charming apparel ever designed to grace beauty, yet all sports clothes 
are not confined to sports wear. We are featuring sports wear that is attractive 
and practical for all occasion*.

Bright HuedTo Slip Into Foi Every 
Occasion

A dashing Homespun Suit for 
Sports, for business, for any 
daytime occasion in box coat, 
one and two button styles in 
variety of shades. Priced from

$22.50 to $35.00.

in color, simple in style, and 
stunning in effect are these 
Sport Frocks of Homespun, 
with capes, flannel and beech 
cloth. Priced from

a swuiky Polo Coat manish- 
ly tailored with raglan sleev
es or patch pockets, is to 
cover one’s self with smart
ness. Priced from

$4.75 to $16.50$20.00 to $28.50

to make a sport outfit
For yourbegin with a pair of

Silk and Lisle Hosè
in tyreed colorings at

$1.25
Take your choice of a pair of

Oxfords
or one or two strap Pumps in solid or two 
tone colors, white or tan Buckskin. Priced

$5.50 to $9.00
then get a tweed, flannel or homespun

Suit or Dress
with an attractive Cape, priced from

$13.50 to $22.50

A Jumper Dress
with a Metal Girdle or a Leather Belt

$4.75 to $12.00

Bkrase WRECK AT
there are adorable voile or dimities with 
notched collars and cuffs, piped in gingham. 
Priced at

DERBY JCT.
$1.85 to $4.75 The entire traffic on the main line 

of the C. N. R. was suspended on 
Sunday for over sixteen hours due to 
a bad wreck at Deilby Junction.

A North bound freight in charge of 
Conductor John Murphy, jumped the 
rails about one o'clock on Sunday 
morning, and ten cars piled into the 
ditch.

The roadbed was torn up for a con 
sidei%ble distance and before the line 
could be cleared it was necessary to 
get crews from both Campbellton 
and Moncton.

No one was hurt, but several of the 
cars were demolished, including two 
tanks cars loaded with gasoline, and 
about twenty-five thousand gallons 
of "gas" flowed like a river along 
the road-side, much to the delight of 
motorists, who were busy salvaging 
ft into every kind of a can available.

and chic crepe de chene, in a variety of 
shades including the new silver greys.

Priced from
$3.25 to $9.0Q.

or a real

Hand-Made Blouse
the newest vogue, sizes up to 50, priced at

$3.75 to $9.00.

A Knitted Wool Suit
as light as the summer breeze, priced

$14.50
experlment-

TAX BILLS

Chief of Police Ashford is now dis 
tributing this year's tax bills, so we 
may all expect a call from him in the 
next few days.

'a Oint
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita-

— tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heale the akin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s ointment free U you mention this
Kper and send at* stamp for postage. 60c. a 

x : all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

in WomenBeauty
7he mont beautiful women are those who possess the genius for dressing 
artfully, or, lacking this talent, know where to find raiment that most 
adroitly express their charm. Opera HouseFIRE ALARM

A fire alarm was sent in this morn
ing for a small blaze on the roof of 
the Castle Import and Trading Co. 
store on Castle street. The fire was 
soon extinguished on the arrival of 
tke fire department.

A. D. Farrah & Comp
Colleen MooreTt\e Jldvanoe House of The $(orth Shore

CHURCHES UNITE
Union arrangements have been 

completed between the Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches in La 
combe, Albe/ta. Rev. ,XV 
becomes minister of the 
gnegation which is to be 
St. Andrew's United. Mr. Firth is 
originally fron^ Campbellton, and is 
a brother of Rev. A. Firth of Doug-

Come On Over
Big Sevogle Fishing 

Club Granted Charter
Receives Notification 
x Of Death of Sister 

At Pittsfield, Mass

By Rupert Hughes who wrote “The Old Nest”

This Picture is human, homely and a howl.
It will cause you more laughs than you ever 
laughed before.

it is an Irish-American Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
May 24th May 25th x

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE IT

Good PICTURES Always Shown

Greater Demand
Forces Prices Up

known as
The Increased consumption of tea 

to 1921, (during which year, by 
agreement, the tee grow era of Ceylon 
end India had curtailed production) 
forced the ^ce of <tea ateadlly up- 

ward, to Che proeent abnormally 
high level. The lowering et the duty 
to England will mean eUU greater 
demand, and aothorttlee on ten tell 
ue that eUU h*fcer priera may be 
expected.

Mr. J. O. A. ColQuohoun F.ld.y 
morning received a telegram, e oun 
ctog the death of hie alster, Mrs. W 
H. Adame. Ptttefleld. Maas. Mrs. 
Adame had been 111 only a few days, 
end her death was quit* unexpected.

HOLIDAY

observed as n public

..---1-tv

—Mr

8 I'l 'll 111 iÏLLÂMæL

-—k ...,
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SAVED FROM ANPolitical Letter to $1,500,000. This year the Kliijç ♦. hment. ia declu 've aga*1 * * the 
cabinet brought In an estimate Of iW.itfc >f a ne /spacer cvner rend- 
$1,400,000, which, it is understood, eriug public service on such a body 
has been cut to $1,000,OOo, As city as the Harbour Commission ia a cur- 
corps training, according to custom, ious variation from ite pronornce- 
in the early months of the year, have ment against the McMaster Résolut- 
already used their proportion, it.Is Ion aimed against the practice of men 
not difficult to understand the view who hold directorships in big corpor 
of a highly placed official who des- ations serving as ministers of the 
cribes the vote as “No good at all”. Crown. •
Brig-Genl. J6. A., Clark^ Conservât Not even the testimony of the Lib 
ive member for Burrard, who made ®ral press is lacking in regard to the 
a special appeat in the House against powers of Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
any such compromise, quoted ex- as debated and parliamentarian. On 
tracts to the effect that omission of several most important issues of this 
training for a year would result in j session, he had been in the position 
disorganization of the whole Militia virtually of leader of the House, not 
Force. Canada’s expenditure, by the alone the Conservative Opposition, 
way, on defense, is much less than Aside from this1 interesting , situa- 
that of other British Dominions, per tion, however, he hgs quite eviden- 
capita, or that of any civilized cou^- tly risen high in the esteem of the 
try in the world. Progressives, many of whom had ev-

Before Hon. Mr. Graham with Gently pictured him as a specialist 
drew his estimates, temnorarilv. he chiefly in caustic criticism. As the

have

Why She 
Changed,OPERATIONPersonnel of the Fourteenth Par- port from his colleagues was con- 

liament, only two months old, is al spicuously missing" There were 
ready changing gradually. In add!- times >when It looked as if Hen. 
tion to the Senate vacancy caused by James might wreck the government 
the death of Hon. F. P. Thompson, if the government did not drop him 
of Fredericton, two Quebec members first.
Liberals, of course have been called The government’s majority of 17 on 
from the Commons. Major Gustave th* la.lway rates division—or 15 as 
Boyer, of Vandreuil-Soulanbes, now the Liberal Chief Whip admitted 
sits in the Upper Chamber, and has next day—shows what must happen 
been succeeded bÿ J. R. Ouimet should Progressive and Conservative 
The Kamouraska seat was vacated opposition deliberately combine. The 
a few days ago by Adolphe Stein, on government has a total strength of 
appointment to a‘judgeship, and the about 116 with the speaker in the 
by-election date set for May 29. Capt cbajr> while the Opposition can mus 
J. T. Shaw took his seat for Calgary ter 118 Qn dlvl8lon tefeirred
West about a month after the ses- to, nine progressives and several
sion began, but is still threatened Conservatives were away without
with defeat, as Hon. R. B. Bennett beiDg paired, while two Progressives
has taken the election case to a and the independent member, A. W. 
higher court, and the decision rests Neill, of Comox-Alberni voted with 
on the marking of a very few ballots tbe government. It was a curious 
Among those mentioned as possibil- antl.c1Imax to Premier King's appeal 
ities for the forthcoming Senate ap- for a Dominion-wide viewpoint in 
pointment is one member of the Com the matter> that three opposition 
mons Onesiphore Turgeon, member members should throw in their" lot 
for Gloucester. N. B., sine* 1900. with the Government, on this vote.

A pious hope has been expressed stating specifically that they were 1 
by some Liberals, privately, that the ^ influenced thereto by local consider-!) 

Government may see fit to elevate ^ ations in British Columbia, in respect 
to the Senate or the bench one or 0f certain freight schedules! 1
two of the present C-ibinet Ministers | Donald Sutherland (Conservative, < 

who are not regarded as sources of vouth oxford) had a poser for ine < 
strength altogether. ITon. Geo. F. ^government in regard to its decision ( 
Graham appears himself to regard j saddle upon a special committee 1 
his position at head of the Militia De 0f Parliament the responsibility of t 
partment as rather a misfit. Hon. | finding out the right thing to do 1 

1). D. McKenzie, Solicitor-General about the Crow's Nest Pass agree- t 
is well known to be slated for a seatjmen^ When the Premier admitted t 
in the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia ^ tint conferences had already been i 
when the proper time comes. As forjbeld between the Ministry and the 1 
Hon. Jas. Murdock, he has had j railway executives!, and thie letter 1 
some rough passages in the House, j bad expressed concurrence in the I 

in connection with which active sup- necessitv of an immediate reduction :i

“Frclt-a-tkes" Completely
“I have alwayStpsed 

the cheaper baking 
powders, supposing 
them just as good as 
Royal but I invested 
in a can of Royal 
Baking Powder and 
now find all my bak
ing so much improv
ed that I will use no 
other kind.”

Miss C.L.B.

8928 Union Sr., Vancouver, B.O.
**I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronic Consti
pation and constant Headaches. I had 
pains low down in the back and sides 
of the body. A doctor advised me to 
have an operation.

I started taking “Fruit-a-tives”and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
ine of all my misery and suffering.

I am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation, and what 
saved me is the fruit medicine, 
“Fruit-a-tives.”

Madam M. J. GORSE.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

withstanding th. Made in Canada
Contains No Alum 

Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for New Royal Cook Book 

-/re FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co.

4 Sl Lawrence BlvcL, Montreal

session has advaniced. they 
found in him a wonderful grasp of 
public questions, and an ability, 
through experience, stufly and men
tal activity, to see further ahead 
than most men. No member of the 
House Is listened to more atténtivelv 

(Continued on page 6)

South)

statesmen are interested. In view 
of the personnel of other Quebec 
members attacking the militia estim 
ates, and the silence of the Minis
ters, it may be taken that some of 
latter/ at leas>t, wer.e,'sympathetic. 
In future, the government wiii proba 
bly take the precaution to air con 
troversial matters in caucus before
hand .

Major C. G. Power, who moved 
the reduction of the Militia trailing 
vote, is brother of a recent appoint- 
tee to Quebec Harbor Commission 
Displacement of the former members 
of that body came under discussion 
In the House when a vote of $1,500,- 
000 to be “advanced" to the commis 
sion for terminal facilities was put 
through. Here again the govern 
ment found itself on the defensive, 
and not the least interesting feature 
was the unusually candid admission 
of Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of 
Marine,-that the administration had 
been governed by the good old pat 
ronage principle. Resignations ot 
Sir David Watson, Brig-Gen. Trem 
blay and Mr. Gravel, members of 
the Board, were asked when the 
new Government assunled oTHc. 
efficiency was unquestioned, and the 
two tis: named had rendcreî dis 
tlngui-h'd service overseas. In re
ply to enquiry by Rt. Hon Arthur 
Meighen. Mr. Lapoidte confessed 
that General, Watson as owner ot 
the "Quebec Chronicle" was persona 
non grata to the new administration, 
whl.'b could no», fc*» expected to work 
with a gentleman whose newspaper 
criticised the Department. S-W 
Jacobs (Liberal, George Etienne 
Cartier) declared that the Chronicle 
attacked the Government “every 
morning before breakfast" As a 
matter of fact, investigations show 
no such series of attacks or severe 
criticism of any kind. Rt. don. Mr. 
Meighen read some correspondence 
on the subject which placed the Gov 
eroment in a very unpleasant light, 
and quoted one close friend of Sir 
David as writing: “I do not consider 
it too much to say that what the 
Huns failed to do the Liberals sue 
ceeded In accomplishing killing him" 
In any event the hition of the Gov

To Those Who Bake
ÜXPBRIBNCB has taught good cooke that there is no
— "* flnnr nuit» »■ 4 net A a ■ R..**r Finn*.floor quite as good •• Beaver Flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
la the ideal flour for ell baking porpoeee. It la e blended floor, 
combining the richness end delicate qualities of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength and body of 
Western Herd Wheat.
Bearer Floor imparts to bakings the qualities which make 
your breed, plea, eakee and pastries real food treats.

Try 111 Sold by your groeer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
1 Chatham • ■ Ontario

Have you 
shined your

shoes today?

if re

Ether-eal 
Ice Cream

Look, for this Trade Mark 
when You Buy Kitchen Utensils

Would you buy a can of salmon if it 
had no label? Or a bag of flour? No, 
certainly not! Then be just as careful 
when you are buying kitchen utensils. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the StflP trade
mark. It is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. Ask for

Purity Ice Cream is actually made 
like the ether, without air. By the 
new Heath Process the dusty, infected 
air that endangers other ice cream is 
absent from Purity.

And this same process gives Purity 
Ice Cream a sparkle, a creamy crystal 
deliciousness, that will be a revelation 
to you. Tell your dealer you want to 
enjoy

Diamond Ware la a three-coated ena
meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
la a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 
grey and white Inside and out.

'*Sm«it Metal Products C.US51
$ II MOwnmAt Toronto winn i peo

f IB _ «DMONTOM VANCOUVER UUAARV

Delicious "n 
V Nutritious

would appear to indicate a lack ot 
materia# highly disappointing to 
scandal seekers.

Militia campa will be aerloualy af
fected, If held at all, this year, as a 
result ot reduction In the estimates 
following a show" of force by Quebec 
members In the House. Unsupport
ed by his colleagues In the govern
ment, or by any member on hla own 
aide. Hon. Q. PI Graham was In the 
peculiar position of n Minister up
holding hla estimates with the aid ot 
the Conservative

yUJBM “I love a good 
cup of Tea"

—is an expression 
frequently heard. 

P? And how delicious e really good cup of tea is! 

It can be yours every day with King Cole

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. I*.
1NTEBNATIONAL UNE

lassriptlsn of Freight and PstsMfnr Service between St.
Bentos, effective flay ttth.

S. S. Q3VEBNOB DINGLEY will leave St John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Bastport end Lubec. due Boa toe about 11 a.m.^bur. 
Saturday tripe are to Boston direct, due Sunday» ah jut 2 p. m. V If 
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10'a. m, (Qffligbt 

Saving Time) (or East port, Lubec and St. Jehu
VASE St0.00 STATEROOMS S* OO

r It can be yours every day witn lung voi 
• Orange Pekoe—rich mellow flavor with 

v charcuter entirely its own.
gsdsrssily1tsewdislaitb«ff"ths*Eitra'iaCmctTe

opposition only. 
The result was that he held them 
over, and tn the naheeQueet party

■ttrasrasSL[•Stitsta Last year's en
training

A -v-V

fk'\ 2 ■ n l
Shoe Polish 
Smvs Vou 

Money
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HARKINS ACADEMY ITEMS OF INTEREST
GEORGE STOTHART, Editor

The following,a continuation 01 

-“A Synopsis of Mifamichi History.”
The g eat fire had mad-3 a hundret 

mile sweep ; leaving behind it ashes 
and sorrow. In Newcastle only twel 
ve houses were left standing.

The following statement exhibits 
an account of lives lost and property 
consumed by the fire:

Persons burnt oi; drowned 
Buildings destroyed 
Domestic animals lost 
Several ships in the harbour at 

the timp were burnt. ^
Newcastle arose from the ashes 

more beautiful than ever, and Doug- 
Iastown emerged much larger than 
before the fire. Lower Miramichi j couraged by good support from the 
also displayed an equal share of the field, 
general renovation.

r27 Years the 
Same Good 

Tea--and 
Always in the 

Sealed 
Package

training. The boys have received 
their allotment of rifles and have 
erected butts in the Armory. They 
are called upon to pepper the target 
with 3000 rounds of ammunition be
fore the close of the season.

The Cadet camp this summer is to 
160 be held either here or at Woodstock 
595 and the boys hope to have a corp 
875 second to none.

The Harkins Acadely base-ball 
nine have not lost a game this sea
son, as yet.

The battery, Murray and Keating, 
play a splendid game and are en-

Salary Of Provincial 
Minister Liable For 

Dominion Income Tax
Stiffness

It is astonishing hoy 
quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and lameness.

Ottawa, May 17—The , Supreme 

Court of Canada decided today that 
the salary of a provincial minister is 
liable to assessment -for dominion 
income t&x. The cas&_came up in an 
appeal from Hon. J. E. Caron, Minis 
ter of Colonization for the Province 
of Quebec, against a ruling of the Ex 
chequer Court, which also held that 

such salary was liable to income tax.
The supreme Court dismissed Mr. 

Caron’s appeal with costs.

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs. A. R.Cakett.26 
Park Ave., Guelph.Ont-.-.-..ve., Guelph,Ont., 
write»-" My husband has 
used Minard's Liniment 
frequently, always with 
good results. Friends of W^^UH 
mine use it for rheuma- 
tie* and ted me that 

gives, i relief."

"n n
Mrs. Fred Johnston, Bex 73$. Thorotd. Out.— 

“ I suffered very much with neuralgia in my face last 
winter, was advised to try Minard's Liniment, and 
waa relie cd Immediately after first application. 
I perscve ed in using it and it has entirely gene. 
This winter I can go out without tying up my face 
and give the-credit to Minard's Liniment. Have 
taU sever, i people about Minard's, and others are

The games played had the follow
ing results:

Indiantown (sub)—score 4—8
victory

Rosebank (sub) —scorç 0—.19 vie 
tory.

Bridgetown (sub)—Score 5—14r—. 
victory

Eelground reserve —score 6—10— 
victory.

An attempt will be made shortly 
to erect the structure necessary for 
out-door basket ball on the upper 
playground.

FOR WHAT’S WRONG
BLAME THE SCHOOL 

Is your child's digestion bad? 
Blame the school.

Is he sick, morose, or sad?
Blame the school.

Do your children learn to fight? 
Do they lay awake at- night?

Do they fall to do what’s right? 
Blame the school.

TheTckaoooof Quality
•/2 LB.TINS

and in packages MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT
Salmon Angling Leases 

Sold At Fredericton

Net» SeedsYarmouth

Do your boys smoke ^cigarettes ? 
Blame the-school 

Ar^Éfir girls all suffragettes? 
Bla^flBpchool

I^ÿoiTrÇllildren’s shoes wear out? 
Tlet’s the school board’s fault no 

doubt!
Are your children getting stout? 

Blame the school

Fredericton, May 17—Two five 
year salmon angling leases were sold 
at noon today at public auction. The 
leases were rod vshing privileges on 
ly and were the only two five year 
leases were rod fishing privileges on 
22. The Rafting Ground Reserve on 
the Restlgouche river was sold at the 
upset mrice of $100 to Sigmund M. 
Lehman, New York, while the Pata- 
pedia River, southwest bank from its 
mouth to the Quebec line was sold 
to Edward R. Hewitt, New York, for 
$155, the upset price being $50.

Mr. Hewitt also holds the Quebec 
rights on this stream.

No bids were made for the twelve 
ten-year leases which remained un 
sold at the conclusion of thew March 
sale.

A. D. Farrah Co's large prizes for 
the best collection of native woods 
are to be awarded during the closing 
exercises.

THE EDUCATION OF YOUB CHILDREN
Have you the money with which to do it? 
Start to save while they are young:—let them 
commence life kuowihg you are at the back 
of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 
O. D. E. have presented thé school 
with several hundred pamphlets, on 
which aife several patriotic songs, 
for the Empire day exercises.

Are your children getting thin' 
Blame the school

Do they choose the path of sin? 
Blame the school 

Do your,children work too hard ‘ 
Are they playing aiound the yard?

Do they play the wicked card? 
Blame the school

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA iiiiniMP
MANAGERJ. P. MacRAE, Cemetery Memorials.De Omnibus Rebus ^ 

Murray Cliff, the human X-ray 
tried to use his powers last Friday 
upon an Algebra.

Teacher presents problem in Arlth 
metlc—Fritz. What do you prefer, 
a whole apple or two halves?—Two 
halves “Why?—Because I woulfl 

know then whether it was good or 
bad on the inside.

When Freddy came home from 
school he was crying. Teacher whip 
ped me because I was the only one 
in class who answered a question 
she asked—Freddy's mother was 
both astounded and angry “I’ll see 
about that”—What was the question 
she asked you?—She wanted to 
know who put the glue in her Ink 
bottle.

of Quality and Value
Let me quote you a price on any 

design before you place an order.
1 will attend to It promptly.

L. A. MORRISON
Newcastle, N. B.

19-4 Phone 112 or 144

Is your child a nervous wreck? 
Blame the school 

Are there pimples on her neck? 
Blame the school

Blame the school for what they do, 
And for what they don't do too.

They should seek advice from you 
Blame the school

AMERICAN COMMANDER HONORS CANADA’S DEAD
xfjtïÉïÉhj'

Do -your children’s teeth decay? 
Blame the school 

For the tax you have to pay, 
Blame the school

For the teachers that they hire. 
And also those they’ve fired.

Till the board they make you tired, 
Blame the school

Is your daughter’s eyesight bad1 
Blame the school.

Is your son a little clad?
Blame the school.

Do your children learn to swjM 
Is there son^dlhlng in their hair?

Is there trouble anywhere? 
Blame the school.

An instructor in English once re
ceived an examination paper which 
contained the sentence—“At this 
time the Emperor hatched out a 
scheme,’’ —"Thats a fine sentence” 
he exclaimed sarcastically.” Jones 
you wrote this “Is that the best Eng 
lish you know?—It seems alright to 
me, sir” ventured the offender hum
bly.—It does, eh” Do you think the 
Empire was a hen? If not/how could 
he have hatched out a scheme?”— 
“Wejl” {ventured the pupiL? “He 
might have had his mind set upon it”

If your daughters are too bold. 
Blame the school.

If the wlbters are too cold,
Blame the school.

If you feel like being witty,
Here’s a title for your ditty,
D--------  the stupid school committee,
And the school.

Satisfies the sweet tooth, and 
—aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new UPS—the candy-coated 
peppermint tid bit!

Chew it jdter every meal.

Birthday Greetings were extended 
by his class to Arthur Jubien, Mon
day May 8th.

Little Miss Kitty Troy entertained 
a few of her little friends to a birMi 
day party Saturday afternoon, her 
7th birthday.

Frank Paik was the victim of a 
very sad accident last Monday whila 
bicycle riding Falling off his bicycle 
he struck his head in some manner. 
pH-ray examination discldeed that 
hie injuries were not very serious.

A Doubk Escape
DOCTOR'S DAUGHTER’S STORT.
x Another Toronto home provides evid
ence of how a simple cut. scratch or 
bruise, may pave the way to deadly 
blood-poison. Ddesn't it show. there's 
a vital need for keeping a reliable anti
septic like zam-buk, always handy ?

When called upon at 8, Bushness 
Avenue. Mrs. J E. Zeal ley, daughter of 
the late Dr. Bevan, of St. David's, S. 
Wales, said :—*■ My boy Alfred scatched 
his leg with the brass tag of a shoe lace. 
A nasty poisoned sore developed and it 
defied ill the usual ointments. Hear
ing splendid reports about zam-buk 1 
decided to give it a trial. To my greet 
relief, the Balm soon caused bealingftO' 
set in. All inflammation and poisonous 
matter was quickly removed by zam-buk. 
It healed the sore without leaving a soar.

“ Again wbea I fell over a steel fender

none came homexyvith greater laurels 
than those American representatives 
from north of the 4>th parallel. 
do not wish to draw anv compari-' 
sons, but out of those 450,000 Cana
dians who went.overseas to fight for 
liberty and justice about ball were

QN the occasion of his recent 
visit to Montreal to receive a 
degree from McGill University, 

General John I. Pershing, Command- 
er-in-Chief of the United States 
Army, paid graceful tribute to Can
ada!* soldiers who gave their lives in 
♦U Great War. At the end of (he 
oly, as he went to his private ur in 
the Windsor Street Ç.P.R. Station. 
General Pershing took occasion to 
pay a visit to the bronze group erect-

teXtf* TROÜT FISHING
ON THK MBTtOOUCHB 

ports brought by travellers from
‘ tile Non 6 Shore era to the effect that 

it flshleg on the Res
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
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EaUbHehed 1W7
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

•at Newcastle. New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; to the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

advertising! rates

The Rates for Transient Advertising 
In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................. 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ............ 40c.
Per inch, third insertion ................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c
Per inch, Card of Thanks.............. 75c
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment ....... -75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
hi Memoriam ..........  ......75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 600.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
tlon.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

LUMBER MOVING 
A large steamer arrived this mom 

ing at Wm. Maloney’s Mill wharf to 
load lumber for the U. K.

TUESDAY, MAY 23. 1622

Railway News
*.e,uutk-eai.—Uianüin W. Curtis .3 

appointed Industrial Commissioner 
for Eastern Lines, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, succeeding Mr. H. P. Tim
merman, retired. Mr. Curtis joined 
the C. P. R. service in February, 
1904. as stenographer in the Freignt 
Traffic Department, Montreal; in 
April, 1904, he was transferred to 
the office of the Vice-President m 
charge of Traffic; January, 1909, 
clerk, same office; April, 1909. chief 
clerk, same office; . February. 1913, 
Industrial Agent; November, 1916, 
went on military service; January, 
1919, returned to C. P. R. again as 
Industrial Agent.

CORRESPONDENCE
Tabusintac, N. B.

May 18, 1922

One of Alnwicks Hollow Pine Re

presentatives, gets position as Fish

ery Officer.

To the Editor of The Advocate 

Dear Sir,

Trusting you will allow me a small 

space in your valuaible paper in which 

to make a few remarks.

I wish to bring before the sane 

thinking public and especially the 

returned men, who fought and bled 

for their country, the stem part that 

a number of them are being rob
bed of their livelihood by men who 
call themselves politicians.

.Wake up the G. W. V. A. and all 
returned men.

I understood that all appointments 
or at least ninety-eight per cent of 
them, were made by the Civil Ser
vice Commission of Canada. This 
Commission was appointed by a 
clean Government and this Commis
sion was not to be ruled by politics 
Appointments to be made on merit 
only. I call your attention to C. S. 
Act. 1918. section 39 and amendments 
which reads. A preference is given 
by law to the caudate with over 
seas active service to his credit, ind 
of these the returned man, who has 
a war disability is given a further 
preference over his more fortunate 
comrades.

I think, that the man appointed 
in Alnwick, has not an# of these 
qualifications to his credit, nor did 
he support the Union Governigent 
but fought against it as he fought to 
get a soft jdb In this Government.

It is gently rumored that he even 
banished his eligible son or sons to 
the hollow pines while the boys in 
Flanders were worked nearly to their 
death for want of reinforcements. 
If I remember rightly, it Is only quite 
recently that the party I refer to 
after a very strenuous trip to Fred 
eriçton, held a responsible position 
in the Provincial Government. Writ
er would like to know why he was 
dismissed or if he resigned on the 
head of this new position.

I also observe that a civilian was 
appointed as Fishery Officer at Hard 
wicke. 1 cannot, however, quite 
credit this last case to politics be
cause (before and at the Election, he 
was a staunch Conservative, hut at 
ter the Election nothing tout a turn
coat.

Thanking you for yonr valuable 
•pace.

I remain
May 11, IMS OB81

Montreal. — Total acreage pre
pared for seed in the Prairie Prov
inces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, is reported to be 28.8 per 
cent, greater than that of last year, 
with a total of 16,468,548 acres, ac
cording to crop bulletin handed out 
by the Canadian Pacific Agricultural 
Agent, who adds that conditions 
are, on the whole, very favorable. 
Ground conditions are stated to be 
excellent, a large amount of mois
ture having assured the spring 
needs. In some respects conditions 
are reported to be the best for many 
years past.

As to farm help, no shortage is 
anticipated, a large supply being 
available from the cities where un
employment has been acute during 
the past wiqter.

Childhood Indigestion
Nothing is more common in child

hood than indigestion. Nothing is 
more dangerous to proper growth, 
more weakening to the constitution 
or more likely to pave the way to di;** 
<*x mus disease. Fully nine-tenths of 
all the minor ills of childhood have 
their root in indigestion. There is 
no medicine for little ones to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets in relieving this 
trouble in thousands of homes. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jos. Lunette, Im
maculate Conception, Que., writes : 
“My baby was a great sufferer from 
indigestion, but the Tablets soon set 
her right and now I would not be 
without them.” Babys Own Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William*/ Medicine Co. ; Brock ville 
Ont.

St. John.—George E. Carter has 
been appointed C. P. travelling pas
senger agent in this district. He has 
been in the employ of the C. P. R. 
since 1914. At that time he joined 
the ticket office staff and early in 
1915 was granted leave of absence 
to proceed overseas. He went over 
with reinforcements from McGill 
University to join the Princess Pats, 
and later was transferred to a ma
chine corps. While with that branch 
of service he obtained a commission 
and was slightly wounded during 
one of the late advances prior to the 
signing of the armistice. On his re
turn he was appointed to the port 
staff of the C. P. R. and has since 
been engaged with them both at 
Quebec and St. John.

SCRIBBLERS
We have just made a stock of large 

scribblers. Each scribbler contains 
100 pages and a fine picture of Har- 
kAVs Academy on the front cover. 
Price 10 cents each.

MILL SAW BILLS 
We have just printed a large quan 

tity of Mill Saw Bills? and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin
gly or In quantities, 
rf. THE ADVOCATE

Winnipeg. — Staring from Re
gina the latter part of May, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

Sany, with the co-operation of the 
askatchewan Government, will run 

a better Bull Special train through 
the central and northern parts of the 
province. This train will correspond 
in many respects to the Livestock 
Improvement Special which the 
Manitoba Government, Canadian Pa
cific Railway and Cattle Breeders* 
Association operate through Mani
toba during the month of May. The 
Saskatchewan itinerary is an elab
orate one, including visits to at 
least fifty-four towns and covering 
nearly seven hundred miles of Rail
way. Many points will be included 
which have not heretofore had the 
benefit of a visit by a demonstration 
train. The C. P. R. is assuming all 
expenses in supplying, equipping 
and operating the train. An official 
of the Company’s Agricultural de
partment will accompany the train 
during the tour.

Winnipeg. — The first passenger 
in the Dominion oftrain in the Dominion of Canada 

equipped with a radio apparatus left 
Winnipeg Monday morning, May 1, 
from the local yards of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, company offi
cials announced recently. The radio
graph has been installed in the live
stock improvement train which con
sists of seventeen cars scheduled to 
tour the province of Manitoba prac
tically the whole month of May.

The radio machine has been in
stalled by a local commercial con
cern at the request of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway; two Marconi rep
resentatives and a mechanic dccom- 
pany the train. Demonstrations are 
given on the train each day and it 
is clearly indicated that this feature 
meets with keen interest by these 
attending the lectures. Arrange
ments have been completed for the 
receiving of concerts and general 
world news from Winnipeg.

The livestock improvement train 
;5 equipped and maintained by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The pro
ject is backed by the Dominion de
partment of agriculture, the prov
incial department of agriculture, the 
agricultural college, the livestock ex
change, the packing companies, the 
cattle breeders associations of Mani
toba. While the lectures are being 
carried on for men in one car, classes 
are held for women, boys and girls 
to other sections of the train. 
Special addresses on birds are given 
to the boys and girls attending. The 
train is one of the best equipped of 
Its kind which xhas been assembled 
In Canada.

As an example of the way in 
which railway crossing accidents fre- 
luently occur, an event which took 
place at an Ontario town last week 
was an outstanding example. A lady 
driving a horse and buggy along a 
country road approached a level 
crossing at the same time as did a 
train. It ie apparent that ordinary 
precautions such as are altogether 
leceseary when crossing a railway 
were net in this instance observed. 
The first part of the train got by 
Ihe road without incident, but the 

at which the lady was driving 
ivhated her pulling up to time to 
the train by. With the result that 

tote the rear ear. The 
•vertu rned,

*ibs._ai

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
AT JACQUET RIVER

An impressive service was held 
in Jacquet River Presbyterian 
Church on Tuesday evening, May 

116, by the Presbytery of Miramichi 
In memory of the late Dr. Kate Mac- 

i Millan, who had gone forth from that 
, congregation as medical missionary 
to Korea, and whose death occurred 
in Ham Heung, Korea, Feb. 25th last 
after twenty one years of faithful 
and fruitful service.

The church was filled with people 
of the community who came to pay 
their tribute to the memoiy and life 
work of one who had represented 
them *n Christian service in the far- 
off field. Pev. L. II. MacLean. Mod 

I orator of the Preso/t^ry, presided 

I and was assisted in the devotional 
| hour by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson. 
Rev. Macintosh McLeod, minister of 

I the congregation, gave a brief sketch 

I of her career from her birth in 1867,
| through her year$ as scholar and 
teacher in the public schools of the 
province her medical course in New 
York and practice there until in ans 
wer to her offer of service in 1898 
she was appointed medical mission- 

jary to Korea by the Presbyterian 

Church in Canada in 1901. He also 
read the resolution passed by the 
Mission Council of Korea in which 
high tribute was paid to her worth 

'and work, and deep sorrow at the 
' great loss to the mission sustained 

in her death He also gave a few 
extracts from a letter to her friends 

! written by a fellow missionary in 
I Ham Heung, Rev. Duncan McRae, 
' giving a touching account of her ill

ness and death and the universal 
sorrow felt not only in the mission 
quarters but throughout the whole 
city among all classes, upon whom 
she had so favorably Impressed her 
self in her kindly ministry as Christ
ian physician and teacher.

The congregation heard with deep 
interest the address of Rev. D. W. 
McDonald, a fellow-worker in Korea,

Some Wonderful Values In 
Women’s Summer Dresses

* \ . .ABPitlj

Canadian Homespuns, Voiles, Organdies, Ginghams, Sateeris, Cmtmbrays, 
Ratines and Flannelles. These beautiful Dresses are moderate in Price.

Starting at $3.50 each you have a fine variety at different Prices until
you reach $1 6.50

The low priced garments are charming styles with lots of “Pep” and you will do 
well to see them and choose one or two for your summer toggery.

“NORTHWAYY Guaranteed Shape

Suits
Beautifully tailored from the finest materials—They 
embody the very latest of New Yorks’ leading styles. 
We feature these Suits because they are reliable and 
every sale means a satisfied customer.

Let Ua Show these New Suita to You

Sale of Umbrellas this week at $L85 ea.

SPECIAL For SATURDAY
At Mitchell’s Meat Market

Saturday is your day to Save—eur Jay to lose—we are pleased to let yea have the beaefit.

Cash Only MAY 27th Cash Only
14 pounds Sugar...................... $1 .OO
13 pounds H. P. Beans.......... .. 1 .OO
3 Cans Pears........................... .. 1.00
3 Cans Peaches....................... .. 1.00
3 Cans Sliced Pineapple.... .. 1.00
6 Cans Corn........................... .. 1.00
6 Cans Peas........................... .. 1 .OO
6 Cans Tomatoes ............... .. 1.00
7 Pkgs. Hirondelle’s Macaroni 1 .OO

14 Rolls Toilet Paper............ .. 1.00
2 pounds Red Rose Tea.... .. 1.00
2 pounds King Cole Tea.... .. 1.00
2 pounds Blue Bird Tea.... .. 1.00

Best Orange Pekoe bulk Tea. .45
Best Flour, 98 pound bag.... . 4.50
Best Molasses, full gallon.... .. .75

3 gallons Oil........................... .. 1.00
23 pounds Rolled Oats.......... . 1.00
20 pound Tin Shortening.... ..$3.30

Crisco......................................................25
14 Bars Surprise Seap................  1 .OO

Choice Western Beef.
Beef Steak, per lb.................... .20
Roast Beef, per lb.................... .. .15
Stew Meat, per lb..................... .. .12
Boneless Cod, per lb.............. .17
Ground Coffee, lb.................... .50
Roll Bacon per lb.................... .. .30
Choice Ham, by the roll........ .. .40
Choice Ham, sliced.................. .45
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.......... .35
Fficnic Ham, per lb.................. .30
Bologna by the roll................ .15
Bologna, per lb......................... .. .18
Clear Fat Pork, per lb....... .20
Mess Pork, per lb..................... .20
Potatoes, per pail..................... .25

Our Home Made Pork Sausages Can’t Be Beat!
Special for Saturday, 20c lb. or 6 I be., for $1 .OO

We are putting on “Specials" every Saturday, call and see tor yourself. 
The above prices are for Cash Only.

Out of town people who cannot attend eur Saturday specials, may hare the benefit ofpeople who cannot attend eur Saturday special», 
these prices any other day through the week.

Mitchell’s Meat Market
Phone 79 EVERYTHING TO EAT Water Street

the face of difficulties, through, de- lose felt not only by friends in the 

velopment to large and successful home congregation but by the Prosby 

service, whose influence was left terian Church at large and in Canada

and in Korea. The sorrow at her 

passing was lightened by the feeling
over widespread community. To

day a hospital stands in Ham Heung

with a staff of nurses and doctor, ' of thankfulness that sath a life bad 
now home on furlough, who brought the centre of in and outdoor healing gone forth from our midst to a place
first hand knowledge of the life and | for hundreds of patients annually, 
work of Dr. McMillan. He told the | Three Christian doctors are practls 

Story of her missionary labors from ing in Ham Heung. native Koreans 
pioneer days of small beginning In who have been trained in their pro

fession at the hands of Dr. McMIil 
no. For many miles over the whole 
country surrounding the city theC ASTORIA

Far tnfensa and Children

of high ministry in the front line of 
Christian Aervlco. Wherte were 
those In this congregation or an
other who would hear the call sent 
back from the broken front line and 
readily respond in consecrated spirit 
to fill the gape now one fell and

name of Dr. Kate McMillan la known then another! The Moderator 
and hSnored because of her cotnbln- few timing

Churches
HHH

umi JAM IT PfUMYTERMR CHURCH
NEWCASTLE

Rev. L. H. MacLean. M. A. Minister 
Sabbath Service» IX A M. and 7 P.

M.
Midweek service, Wednesday in 

BL James’ Hall, at 740 p. m.
Services In Buie School House 

every Second Thursday at 740 p m.
Stranger» are cordially invited to 

these services. / r%
At the above services all seats are 

tree —Debars In attendance.

V
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PURITy FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

Bill
Anything made with 

flour is best made 
with Purity Flour

Use It in All Your Baking

EMPRESS.
The Home of High-Claaa Productions

WEDNESDAY
Adolph Zukor Presents a
WM. A. BRADY Prediction

it LIFE 99

Though no one may know what life is—com2 see the things it 
is made of—The top and the bottom, the body and soul, the 
strife, the love and the glory. All woven into a tingling screen 
portrayal of one of the greatest melodramas ever staged.

Based on the world famous stage p'ay by Thomas Buchanan

THURSDAY
First National Pictures Presents

Katherine MacDonald
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY

------------------------ IN-----------------------
THE ROMANTIC MYSTERY PLAY

“The Notorious Miss Lisle”
The romance of a beautiful girl who fights the condemning 
but elusive shadow of suspicion and establishes her inno
cence in the face of the world that sternly scorns her.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JESSE LASKY Presents
Hope Hampton

------------------- IN-------------------

“The Bait”
A thr.lllng crook melodrama book as a special for the above days

Serial & MUTT and JEFF Comedy
MATINEE SATURDAY AT J O'CLOCK f

COMING MONDAY! 
Pearl White

“BROADWAY PEACOCK”
Pictures You Have Been Waiting For 

Reserve These Dates
May Slat—“THUNDERCLAP* *

June 7th A 8th—“OVER THE HILL”
June 12th—“GIPSY PASSION"

June 19th A 20th—“THE SHEIK”
(And other big productions to follow)

JUST ARRIVED

Some New Lines in Woinea’s Blatek 
and Brown

Oxfords and Strap Pumps
MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

Next week we will display 
the “Latest Colors” in

Holland Linen
Writing Paper

We have added a Juvenile 
Series to our lehding Library

A Nice Fresh Stock
-OF-

Moirs* Chocolates
(In Boxes and Bulk)

Awe-Made Candy 40c lb.
APPLES,
oRANoee,
BANANAS.
CELERY,
LETTUCE,
CUCUMBER!,

PERSONALS.
Mr. C. G. Coud si Is confined to 

his home through illness.

Mr. M. Schaffér bf Blackville was 
a visitor to town last .Wednesday.

Mr. John J. Goughian, of St. 
John; spent the week-end in town

Mr. J. Archibald Haviland of Van
couver, is visiting Hon. J. P. Burchill

Rex. W. D. Wilson of Fredericton 
was a visitor to town on .Wednesday 
last.

Mr. Paul Kingston and' children 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Desmond.

Mrs. Wm. Aitken will sail from 
England for her home in Newcastle 
on June 15th.

Nicholas Napke of Newcastle, a na 
tive of Syria has been granted natur 
alization papers.

Mrs. O. Nicholson is in Sackville 
this week attending the Mount 
Allison graduation exercises.

Mrs. John B. Roberstson returned 
home last week from Boston where 
she spent the winter months.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan has returned 
from a very pleasant visit to Atlantic 
City, New York and Montreal.

Hen. F. B. McCurdy arrived in 
Newcastle on Monday's Limited to 
visit his brother Mr. E. A. McCurdy

J. McColm of Strathadam is 
among the members of the graduat
ing class of the U. N. B. this year.

Miss Sarah Underhill left on Sat
urday for Blackville, where she will 
in future live with Tier nephew Mr. 
B. N. Underhill.

Mr. B. A. McCurdy left today on 
the Ocean Limited for Toronto, where 
he will enter the Toronto General 
Hospital for treatment.

Miss Mary McCarron has accepted 
a position in the C.N.R. offices, 
Moncton, and left last Monday to 
take up her new duties.

L. P. Ripley passed through New 
castle last week en-ronte to New 
York, from where he will sail for 
San Domingo to enter the Royal 
Bank of Canada branch.

The many friends of Mr. E. W. 
Sawyer, Chief Engineer of the Har- 
riman Radio Manufacturing Corpora 
tion of New York will be pleased to 
hear of his success in the radio 
world. Mr. Sawyer is an outstand
ing figure among Radio engineers 
and manufacturers, and is devoting 
his exclusive time to Instruments for 
radio purposes, to new Inventions, 
to applying inventions to Harriman 
products and to manufacturing on a 
mass production basis.

Railway News 
in Brief

Forestburg. Alta.—Word was re
ceived by C. J. Smyth, convenor of 
the board of trade railway commit
tee. that work is being done on the 
C. P. R. branch from Coronation 
running northwest through Bulwark, 
and that a gang cf men is employed 
fixing up the trestle work on the 
bridge a little north of Lorraine.

St. John.—Track work on the C. 
P. R. main and branch lines through
out the New Brunswick District is 
commencing now. General Super
intendent Woodman advised recent
ly. He said that in addition to re
placement of worn-out ties, there 
would be laid on the main lines up
wards of fifty miles of new heavy 
steel and that upwards of 80 miles 
of rails will be relaid by heavier 
steel on the branch lines, including 
the Shore Line. <*>

OBITUARY
MRS james mckenzie

The death of Mrs. James‘-McKen 
zie occurred at her home, Nelson 
Reserve, at four o'clock Thursday 
morning after a lingering Illness. 
She was 59 years of age and leaves 
to mourn one daughter Mrs. Robert 
McLaughlin of Nelson and four sons 
William and Lester at home; Fred 
of Edmundston, Lyman of Tide Head 

Services were held at deceased's 
residence at 2.30 Saturday afternoon 
Funeral at 3 o'clock to St. Mark's 
churchyard, Nelson. A. J. Bell & 
Co. funeral directors.

Oar Personal 
Guarantee

to All Skin Sufferers
Yon ’havo oar absolute guarantee of 
robot from tho first bottlm of D. XX XX
_ Your money will be returned without • ward 
If you tell us that the first bottle did not stop 
that itch, did not soothe and cool that erup
tion. You alone are the judge.

We have watched the action of this standard 
medical discovery on the sick skin in kandrede 
of cases and toe know. And if yon are jnt 
craxy with itching or pain, you will feel soothed 
and cooled the moment you apply this sooth
ing, cooling wash.

We have made fast friends of more than mom 
family in recommending D. D. D. to a sUn 
sufferer here and there, and we want yen t» 
toy it pow on our positive no-pay i -----
Price, Si a bottle. t D. D, D. Soap too.

C. M. DICKISON & SONS 
Druggists Newcastle

Fort William.—Over .half a mil
lion dollars will be spent by the Can
adian Pacific Railway this sommer 
upon improvements to their big coal 
docks on island Number One, at the 
mouth of the McKellar river. Sup
erintendent Hawkins announced re
cently that the 1922 estimates in
cluded an appropriation for the 
work, and that construction would 
start sometime during the end of 
the present month. The improve
ment will consist of a huge storing 
or distribution crane, and general 
enlargement of the coal handling 
and storage facilities of the docks^

It is painful thought that the beau 
tifully painted face to today will be 
weather beaten and beyond restora
tion within a few short years.

St. John.—While crossing from 
Gothenburg to London, in order to 
join the Canadian Pacific liner 
“Melita” at Liverpool, a Swede 
named Mr. Peter Hendricksen, a 
widower, fell in love with Mrs. Mar
garet Crams, a widow, who was ac
companied by her two daughters, 
who are also proceeding to Canada.

Within twenty four hours of ar
rival in Liverpool a special license 
was obtained and the marriage took 
place at the Brownlow-hill Registry 
Office. Mrs. Crams’ age was given 
as 35, while Mr. Hendricksen is 58.

The honeymoon was spent cross
ing the Atlantic on the “Melita,” 
and the happy party is settling at 
Minnedosa, Manitoba, where the 
bridegroom has a farm. Both bride 
and bridegroom are of Swedish na
tionality.

LARGE AUDIENCE 
AT STYLE SHOW

Fourteen charming local ladies 
presented the latest styles in aid of 
the Miramichi Hospital Nurses’ Home 
Fund to an audience filling the Opera 
House almost to capacity.

The hats presented in the showing 
were from. Mrs. A. H. Cole’s stock 
which spoke of smartness and love
liness to the utmost detaiL 

All the garments shown were from 
A. D. Farrah ft Co’s own stock and 
the following are the character of 
the garments worn by the models in 
presenting the latest styles in dress, 
dress.

Sport costumes, daytime dresses, 
afternoon dresses, three piece suits, 
cape dresses, summer organdies 
and tub frocks.

The models displayed most beautl 
fully in showing the garments and 
deserve much praise and thanks.

The returns from sale of tickets 
and dresses amounted to eighty five 
dollars. i >

Vancouver.—Mr. H. J. Loughran. 
' ho is in charge of the farm land 
department of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at Vancouver, reports that 
business was ^erv satisfactory dur
ing 1921 and prosnects are better 
than ever for this ve-.r.

During the year there were re
ceived at the office 6,820 enquiries 
for information regarding land, tim
ber, and general conditions in Brit
ish. Columbia a .id the prairies.

Sales were made directly and in
directly to 320 parties, of whom 
eighty were single men and the re
mainder men with families. About 
132.000 acres of land were disposed 
of at an average price of SI 8 per 
acre, about $2,376,000 of property 
being sold.

During the past two months the 
company has been advertising Co
lumbia Valley lands, as a result of 
which 397 enquiries have been re
ceived and forty applications for 
land made.

With the intention of still fur
ther popularizing the St. Lawrence 
route to Europe the Canadian Pa
cific Railway .as instituted a great
ly improved service hi the matter 
of train connections of Canadian 
Pacific trains with Canadian Pacific 
tteamers at t..e ports of Montreal 
anc Quebec. Under this an*- - ; -- 
ment which is made noesible by the 
joint management of rai’way and 
ocean lines, passengers from Vic
toria and Vancouver and all inter
mediary points bound for Europe 
are • practically guaranteed an un
interrupted journey to their destina
tion.

For some years Canadian Pacific 
steamships have been sailing at 10 
a m. Passengers travelling bv after
noon trains from Detroit and To
ronto, and by night trains from 
Hamilton and Toronto ( Yonge Street 
Station) both due at Montreal at 
8 a.m.. have connected with steam
ships sailing from Montreal at 10 
a m., or with the steamship special 
leaving Montreal at 9 a.m. for 
steamships sailing from Quebec. 
Under the new arrangement this 
guarantee of connection with steam
ships is extended more surely to 
travellers from points farther west. 
If any of the trains from western 
points bearing steamship passengers 
are delayed in arrival at Montreal, 
the steamships will be held two 
hours, if by so doing the passengers 
can embark at that point. If the 
delay is longer, the steamship will 
proceed to Quebec and there await 
the delayed passengers. Every ef
fort will be made to have these 
trains connect with the steamships 
at Montreal, bat if they are hv any 
chance prevented from so doing, or 
do not connect with the steamship 
special from Montreal to Quebec, 
the Company will "arrange trans
portation from Montreal to Or^oe 
for passengers booked to sail from 
Montreal. Attendants will meet 
trains at Windsor Street Station, 
Montreal, to assist oassengers In 
transferring to the steamships; or If 
sailing from Queoec. to assist their 
transfer to the train that is to carry 
them to ths steamship dock at the 
Uttar port • *•

Headaches Gone
Perhaps you can imagine what 

this means to one who had suffered 
terribly with headaches for ten 
years. *

Read about it in this latter.
Mrs. Tena A. Smith, Country 

Harbor Cross Roads, N. S., 
writes :

“1 feel that if anyone can recom
mend Dr. Chase*» medicines 1 certainly 
can. 1 suffered for ten years from 
severe headaches, and although 1 took 
all kinds of headache powders they 
just relieved me at the time. 1 became 
very nervous and run-down, and every
thing seemed to trouble me. I have 
taken eighteen boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and it has made an en
tirely new person of me. 1 felt that 
1 could not have lived without it. I 
do not have one headache now for 
every hundred 1 used to have, and my 
nerves are good *nd strong. I just 
weighed 109 pounds when 1 began 
using Dr. Chasds Nerve Food, and 
now I weigh 121. Knowing what this 
treatment has done for me, I cannot 
too highly recommend it to others.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c 
a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Take _Notice!
Property Owners who are. 

in Default with their 
Taxes.

The Town records show that at the- 
present time One Hundred and Fifty 
Nine properties owe taxes amounting 
to $14,300.00, and it Is the intention 

the Town Finance Committee 
to proceed immediately with the col
lection of this amount through the- 
•c6al procedure applying to each 
properties.

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
19-3 Town of Newcastle*

Pearl Necklets
We will put on sale for the balance 
of this month our regular $6.00 and 
$6.00 Necklets—all to be sold at 
the on# price

$2.50
Take advantage of this sale as 

this price is below cost

H. WILLISTON&CO.
Jewelers Est. 1887 Neweeetle

The First 
Step

in being fully insured is 
to insure with this agency

THIS Agency believes that it is 
as much a duty to policyholders 
to prevent fire as it is to pay 
fire losses.

Fire Prevention.
FIRES are prevented in many 
ways—this agency may be able 
to tell you how, or possibly cut 
the cost of your insurance.
Coats HERE for Year huuru

«•

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

Fishin
Tackle

We have a splendid 
assortment of FISHING 
TACKLE, for those who 
are anxious to get the 
best. Let us fit you 
out and it won’t be 
necessary to invent a 
fish story. You can

Made-to-Order

Clothes
FOR MEN

MOODY & CO., LIMITED 
Have been appointed special 
agents for a well known 
Tailoring House, who mat. 
a Specialty of:

Men’s
Special Tailored 

Clothes
(MADE TO YOUR MEASURE,

Prices, $25. «• $40.
I A competent person to take mea

sures who has had yean of ex
perience. A deposit of 05.00 to 
accompany each order and Uw 

I balance to be paid an receipt of 
I order. Satisfaction, 'Tnsnanssod.Everything le here from a 

bait box to the finest reel
PLBS NOW RXADT

sfair--
******* c»»
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The Aromatic FragranceHOW SNOWA COMPARISON
HELPS SOIL h-grown* Ceylon Tea IsThe report of Mr. J. B. Haw 

thorne, Chief Inspector under Prohlb 
itory Act for the Province of New 
Brunswick, has been published. Some 
comparisons between this report and 
that of Chief Inspector Wilson for 
the preceding yeat^may be of interest

Chief Inspector Hawthorne reports 
three wholesale and seventy-nine re 
tail licenses granted during his term. 
For the previous year there were 
two wholesale and sixty-three retail 
licenses. Of the sixty-three retail 
licenses Issued by Inspector Wilson, 
six were cancelled by him for cause. 
New licenses were issued to the 
same person under Inspector Haw
thorne. Inspector Wilson’s report 
for iîîlO, says:—“There were fifteen 
retail licensees, cither by themselves 
or by thçir cl rks. before tho courts 
for violation of the Prohibition Act, 
thirteen of whom pleaded “Guil
ty.” Two others failed to put in an 
appearance, one of them forfeited 
four hundred dollars, and the other 
two hundred dollars.

Vendors licenses were also Issued 
by Inspector Hawthorne to some 
who had been fined for violation of 
the law. One such case was Mrs. 
Harry Haley, of Mllltown, the busi
ness being carried on by her son. A 
quantity of liquor was seized from 
this vendor and a complaint laid 
against her for violation of the law. 
The case was withdrawn and the 
liquor returned. Later, Mary Haley 
died and a license was issued to 
her daughters, Mrs. Fannie Thieck-

Superb never-to-be-mistokea
In a handful of snow there might 

be 20,000 crystals, and no two of 
them would be alike.

Sleet Is snow which, in its passage 
to the earth, has passed through a 
layer of warmer air, and becomes 
partially melted. *

Snow is early or late, according to 
whether the summer was short and 
soon over or extended to the autumn 
A short, early summer, means that 
the earth cools more quickly.

Ground which is covered with 
snow very rarely falls below freezing 
point, although the air may be fifteen 
to twenty degrees colder. This is 
because snow is a very bad conduc
tor of heat- it holds the - heat in the 
ground r.nd stops radiation.

The reference in the Psalms: “He 
giveth snow like wool,” is not to the 
fact that snow and wool are alike In 
appearance, but to the warmth of 
each.

Snow is warm because air is held 
in its minute crystal interstices. No 
heat escapes from anything covered 
with snow. Snow is, literally, a valu
able manure, and nourishes the earth 
with its carbolic acid which pene
trates slowly into the soil and is 
thus fully absorbed.

Finally, snow is ruinous to shoe 
leather, because it warms the leath
er, opens it, and then penetrates.

Is Just the choicest of such teas and Its flavour' 
is unique. Largest Sade in America. ,H, 
A post card.will bring samples. a*lab*, mohtsbal.

QUALITY SERVICETHg WNirl.T.llWin^

Everything in Spruce or Pine
Rough or Dressed

|BEST BY 
EVERY TEST

PRODUCT 
OFCANADA

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICES

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring, 
Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

ens. of New Hampshire, U. S. A.Jmare a working success, there are

and the business goes on. several things to be kept in mind.
! One wholesale licensee, the Cana The first is that in towns and cities

dian Drug Company, of St. John, was there are too many llcenses. Before
reported for violation of the Prohib- .

an inspector can be expected to have
ition ^.ct on June 20, 1920. On Dec

. 0 , , , a measure of success in his work,ember 8, a conviction was recorded.
Another case against the same com- M6611868 should be reduced to a min- 

pany was disposed of on the same imum. The wholesale license sys- 
date a conviction being recorded, tem ought to be done away with and 

This made the fourth conviction re- a commission organized to distribute 
corded against this company. Inspev the sale of all liquors for medicinal 
tor Hawthorne had a license granted purposes in New Brunswick. This 
them after these four convictions. wouy give the officers a chance to 

In 1921, the price of vendors licen check up all liquors handled by the 
ses was increased from $25 to $100, retailers, something that cannot be 
making an increase of revenue from i done successfully at present. The 
this source of atyout $6,000. retail license system could and

Inspector Hawthorne reports six ! Bhou)d be changed. Too many places 

hundred and eighty prosecutions in )n a community where liquors might 
1921 with five hundred and ninety be p„rchased is only Increasing the 
one convictions. The previous year I difflcultie8 of enforcement. To pre- 
there were reported nine hundred' lhe abuse Qf monDopoly the 

and twenty-four prosecutions with 0oTernment, through lt8 COInm,M|0n. 
eight hundred and twenty-four con may control the profltg and also 
viciions, a difference of 238 prosecu- pr|(e„ al| llquors 8old. ,t appeara 
tions and 233 convictions-in favor tQ me ,hat there ,re great posalbl|.

of Wilson. Ihes in this method, and steps might
Inspector Hawthorne reports that ;,t taken to prevent the many com.

the Wholesale license system was p.a,ntg overcharging that arise 
done away with during the year; but ,„1m t|me-f0 „me .. 
he does not report that during the The Commisalon baa been organi, 
year he Issued a wholesale license to Eed a|nce the above report waa made 
a concern that was convicted and | ,nstead the number o{ retall 

lined for the fourth time. I censes being reduced, as four years

In his report for 1920, Inspector ^ rirer|ence tbe former Inspecte >* 
Wilson writes as follows : "The ex- i„d b|m 8uggest they have been 
perience of the past four years ^ immaterially increased as stated above 
teach us that it the Prohibitory Act The expengeg ot enforcing the Prohi 

enforced and*,irt„ *n* in 1091 «is non

Early Elections In
Quebec Hinted At

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 268-6 Nelson, N. B,

GLAD TO BE PLUMBINGABLE TO WORK
Hot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 
your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. I twill 

I be my endeavor to treat my customers with per
fect satisfaction and would solicit a share of your 
patronage. Estimates on all jobs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

Toronto Woman Gives 
Credit to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

I Vegetable Compound SUMMER COLDS
usually leave a trail of 
weakness. Build up on

Scott’s Emulsion
It promptly, pleasantly and 
effectually adds Vi 
strength to the body.
It builds up resistance! Jjjf

Scott flt Bowse. Toronto, Ont. 22-4

Teronto, Ontario.—“I suffered with 
irregular periods, was weak and run
Tniiiiiiiliaiiiilmmildown' could not eat imilUJAminilll and had headaches.

■till The worst symp- 
■II toms were dragging- ; 
m down pains, so bad 
■ I sometimes thought ! 

■ I would go crazy, i
B and T coomod tA ha 1and I seemed to be 

i smothering. I was
In thls condition 
for two or three 
years and could not 

|l seem to work I
rw mm;-, all kipds of

medicines and had been treated by 
physicians but received no benefit. 
I found one of your booklets and 
felt inclined to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I re
ceived the best results from it and
now I keep house and go out to work 
and am like a new woman. I have 
recommended your Vegetable Com
pound to my friends and if these 
facts will help some poor woman, 
use them as you please.”—Mbs. J. 
F. Peasey, 387 King St, West 
Toronto, Ontario.

Various forms of female weakness 
many times make work almost im
possible. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has helped thou
sands of women over these troubles.

VFV W VM stineon'e home treat-
■ ^ * l< ment for epilepsy.

I I Twenty years' euc-
■ * ■ ■ cess. Thousands of

111 testimonials. No ease 
A Jk Jk should be considered
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

Wm. Stinson Remedy Con 
of Canada

2611 Yonne Street, Toronto. Ontario

Daniel J. Donavon
Phdne'161 Newcastle, N. B

It is the PRESTO-PLATES in 
PRESTO LITE Batteries that 
Give Longer Life 
and More "Pep" .JWillaSaH

ia to be successfully

Political Letter

(Continued from page 2) 
by the westerners, in particular, 
when he rises to speak, than the 
leader of the Official Opposition, and 
it is an open secret that his wide 
knowledge of certain Involved mat
ter! has ’ been sought by and freely 
given to members not within the clr 
rle of the Conservative Party. x 

Some of the largest Items the 
Estimates of the Trade and Comme» 
ce Department stilt remain for con
sideration by the House. One at 
these la a proposed Vote of 1180.000- 
the same aa last ♦ear, for Trade Com 
mleeioeers and Commercial Agents, 
Hon. H. Hj. Stevens, Conservative 
member for Vanooav*- Centre, and ax 
minister at Trade and Commerce, 1»

Your Hands Are
‘HE life Qf a battery depends 

upon the plates. That is why
The Only Hands Prest-O-Lite, when it set out to 

make the Automobile Battery better, 
began with the plates.

Always a maker of a better plate, 
it turned its scientific skill and re
search to improving it and produced 
Prest-O-Lite Plates—the long-lasting 
Plate.

Here is a battery plate as different 
from ordinary plates as gold is from 
gilt. Unusual hardness combined with 
a peculiar porosity gives it unrivaled 
durability.

This explains 1 its ready reserve 
power in biting zero weather and its 
great non-bucklli 
•ista overheat '

That fa wh 
tery outlives,

No hapds touch Robinson’s Butter- 
Nut Bread from the barrel to your table. 
Even the sanitary waxed wrapper that 
keeps it free from dust and handling is 
applied by automatic machinery.

And so you can eat Robinson's But
ter-Nut Bread with the assurance that it 
is clean as it to satisfying, and wholesome 
as it is appetising. You can’t eat too 
much of it—but do the best you can 
because it’s good for you.

At all food dealers.

Why it |s tiie best all-weather battery.
Drive around to the local Preat-O- 

Ute Service Station and ask about a
for yoursummer.

Prest-O-Lite Lite Batteries are
«Are. <ff)4 «Are.battery

i vod j;ti‘ Motor &«F 1k 7V. N- "TV

TTriliia Mut, Hailed B§ai
Tie»*, woting. WoWitorJ

•C-’-'t, otyx ta
w* ' WHlvfHSV'

CAVA
st tmie

BAKING
POWDER

■y Iferf <

smm
1
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Classified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Bar.leter, Solicitor, Notary 

MONEY TO LOAN 
MORRISON BLDG., NEWCASTLE

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

•Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 7*

OR. J, E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Gall 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER

Notice to 
Railwayman

Have your Handcars changed 
into Motor Cars with Sylvester 
Improved Engine built expressly 
for this purpose. Sold on month
ly payment plan if desired. Get 
our prices now,

Sylvester Mfg. Co., Ltd.
LINDSAY, Ont.

OFTEN HAD TO 
BE SENT HOME 

FROM HER SHOP

R. MELROSE,
Care Moody A Co.. Ltd.

D. L. S.
TeL 7

You May Plan To Begin With
US at any time, as we will have no sum- 
met vacation, and our method of individ- 
idual instruction makes it of little im
portance when one enters.

Will be glad to welcome you at any 
time.

Catalogue and Rate Card mailed to 
any address.

KERR

Principal

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hay—Beat Prices 
Hard Wheat Flour in bag» 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Weetern Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal.
Shorts and Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the price ar e right.

I am open to do a limited 
amount of Trucking and Cart
ing by the^hour, day or job.

Screened Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

COAL
Best grades of coal mined in Nova 
Scotia. Prices are right.

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

But Miss Kéwley Was Com
pletely Relieved By Tak
ing Tanlac, She Declares 
in Public Statement.

“I took Tanlac because I heard it 
was good for the rheumatism, but 
it not only took away my rheumatism 
but relieved me of other ailments,” 
was the statement of Miss Frances 
Kewley, with T. H. Easterbrook, tea 
merchants.

“I suffered about five years with 
acute rheumatism in my back and 
limbs. Two years ago I had tho 
'flu* and after that was never well. 
Sometimes I got so faint I had to be 
sent home from work. I got so ner
vous and irritable I simply lost all 
interest in life. My friends were 
afraid I was going into a decline.

“But now I am glad tp state that 
five bottles of Tanlac have complet
ely restored my health. I am sure 
it is excellent for all cases like mine”

Tanlac fs sold by all leading drug 
gists everywhere.

Bill Sharon Making * 
Rail Birds Take Notice

Very Few Graduates 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
make less than twice the cost of a course 
including board, during the first year 
after gratuation. z

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
eo good a return.

NEW CLASSES started at the beginn
ing of each month. Seed for full parti
culars Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Fleeter, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

S. S. “MAX AITKEN”
Time Table 

1922

Border Prince 3135
213 K

By Border Knight 
Dame Katherine, By Constantine 
Stand my stable Newcastle 1st 

week each month.
2nd week up South Side N. W. Mir- 

michi to Redbank, returning north 
side of river 

3rd week South West Miramichi to 
Blackville.

4th week Nelson, Barnaby River 
and Rogers ville.

L
17-10

Sydney Resord: According to re
ports from Poughkeepsie, Bill Sharon 
2.111/4, is making the rail-birds there 
sit up and take notice. Last season 
in training, but every close follower 
,i u.e race game Knows what, hap

pened. However, it is pleasing to 
note that at this date Bill Sharon is 
again attracting the notice of the 
turf experts, who are almost unani
mous in the prediction that the for
mer sensational Maritime trotter will 
prove his worth on the %ragin’ grand.

HOW’S THIS?
HA LVS CATARRH MEDICINE 

will do what we claim for it—rid 
your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by catarrh. We do not recoin 
mend it for any other disease.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is
liquid, taken internally, and acts 

through the blood upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, thus reduc
ing the Inflamation and assisting 
Nature in restoring normal condi
tions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
X J. Cheney, & c/, To t-do, Ohio.

HONOR ROLL ST. 
MARY’S ACADEMY

Senior Dept

Jerti ude Kilfoil, Elizabeth Munroe, 
Henn Black, Florence Kilfoil, Hegina 
Brennan, Patricia Harquail, Margaret 
Connors, Adora Salterio, Nellie Mc
Kay, Florence McBvoy, Margaret 
Hartery, Georgina Dolan, Lauretta 
A’Hern, Laura Black, Florence Gal- 
lien.

Pupils of Senior Dept, making 75% 
in examinations during month are:— 
Gertrude Kilfoil 98.3; Elizabeth Mun
roe 96.2; Florence Kilfoil 89.4; Helen 
Black 89.6; Regina Brennan 88.9; 
Patricia Harquail 85.4; Rosarine 
Landry 94.5; Anne Marie Landry 
91.8; Margaret Connors 86.5; Alice 
Esson 85.4-; Nellie McKay 83.7; 
Adora Salterio 80.5; Florence Mc- 
Evoy 78.

Margaret Hartery 96; Georgina 
Dolan 91.5; Belle Dunn 89*3; Lauretta 
A’Hern 87.1; Laura Black 79.5.

Pupils making 75 per cent in 
French are:—Anne Marie Landry, 
Rosarine Landry, Elizabeth Munroe, 
Helen Black, Patricia Harquail, Adora 
Salterio, Margaret Hartery, Lauretta 
A’Hern, Bella Dunn. Nellie McKay, 
Georgina Dolan, Florence McEvoy.

W. BUCKLEY
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOT EDGING

done promptly in Newcastle. Work 
guaranteed. Mail Orders Solicited

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Castle Street 6-mos

Eastern Steamship 
Lines Between St. 

John And Boston

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

I

1 

;•!< r

1 The Time Table of the 8tr. “Max 
Altken” will be 11 follow».

STANDARD TIME

Leave Newcastle for Red Bank 
every Monday morning at 6.45 a. m.

Leave Red Bank for Newcastle 
daily except 8unda< at 8.00 a. m.

Calling at all Intermediate points
Leave Newcastle for Chatham at 

10.00 a. m. • •
Leave Chatham for Newcastle at 

11.15 a. m.
Leave Newcastle for Chatham at 

1.00 p. m.
Leave Chatham for Newcastle et 

3.00 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Red Bank 

at 4.00 p. m.
Calling at all Intermediate points 

between Red Bank and Chatham In 
eluding Nordin, Bush ville and Doug- 
laatown.

Information regarding Freight,

A. J. Bell & Co.
NEWCASTLE, N. I

UNDERTAKERS 
and EHBALMERS

The beet and most Modern Funeral 
Equipment on the North Shore at 
Your Service Day or Night

PHONES—Solis? tS”

WE CAN USE MORE 
MEN. and BOYS

In our shop, learning driving, 
repairing, overhauling, motors, 
tractors. Oarages paying $5— 
$10 dally to our successful 
graduates. Learn auto, tractor 
mechanics. Be expert ignition 
lighting, starting systems.
Big wages, steady work. Yon 
can earn while learning. Write 
free catalogue. •

Hemphill's Big life lu Tractor School
188 King SU Wept, Toronto 80-4

The resumption of service on the 
International Line between St. John 
and Boston on May 24, marks the 
opening ot the service for the sum
mer season for both passengers and
freight. ____

The passenger sérvice is particul
arly attractive, and it is anticipated 
that travel will be unusually heavy 
during the coming summer season. 
The popular Steamship Governor Din 
gley will leave St. John every Wed
nesday morning at 8 a. m. and every 
Saturday night at « ,i m. (Athn1- 
Time). The Wednesday trips will be 
via Bastport and Lubec, while the 
Saturday evening trips will be to 
Boston direct.

The Steamship Governor Dingley 
has been thoroughly overhauled and 
refitted 'being equipped with oil for 
fuel. The trip from St. John to Bos 
ton will be one of pleasure as the 
discomfort which often arises from 
cinders Is now entirely removed. The 
staterooms are large and commo
dious, well-ventilated and the meals 
served are of the best products that 
the market affords.

For the expeditious transportation 
and handling of freight, this line will 
render the .best possible service to 
Boston, where connection Is made 
with the Metropolitan Une express

facilities for the transportation of 
autotnoblleeL, horses (and express 
belètin

Sub-Senior Dept

Hilary McConnjell, Bessie Thibo
deau, Frances Burns, Ellen Vickers, 
Helen Donavon, Mary Fletcher, 
Colombe Bourque, Aline LeBlanc, 
Gladys Donavon, Alma Paulin, 
Corinne Harquail, Dorothy* Ryan, 
Frances Ryan, Margaret Davidson, 
Edna Ryan, Grace Esson, Kathleen 
Rich* rd, Antoinette Robit baud, 
?I.'vgaret Fallen.

Pupils of this dept, making 75% in 
examinations during month are: — 
Corrinne Harquail 94.5; Alma Paulin 
89.1; Bessie Thibodeau 84.8; Aline 
LeBlanc 76.6; Gladys Donavon 76.6; 
Mary Fletcher 75.9; Olive Robichaud 
90; Frances Ryan 84.5; Kathleen 
Richard 75.5.

Intermediate Dept.

Edith McWilliam, Anna Thibodeau, 
Janette Butler, Kathleen Morrissy, 
Eleanora Dunn, Martina Witzell. 
Eileen Dunn, Effie Ryan, Helen King 
ston, Theresa Ronan, Margaret 
Buckley, Delphine Murphy, Marie 
Doran, -Genevieve Fitzgerald, Cecilia 
Salome, Anna O’Brien, Helen Mc
William, Josephine Salome, Hilda 
Chiasson, Anna Chiasson, Mary Craig») 
Margaret Ryan.

Junior Dept.

Eileen Morrissy, Dorothy Dalton, 
Fay Kingston, Margaret McCafferty, 
Bernetta Hachey, Veronica Daly, 
Willa Hogan, Margaret Black, Mary 
Matatall, Yvonne Brown, Mary Rob
ins, Marion Daly, Cecilia Richard, 
Frances Keating, Margaret McMahon 
Annie Ryan.

Primary Dept.

Gladys O’Neill, Mona Dalton, 
Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Kathleen Hall, 
Nan Carter, Elizabeth Dunn, Eva 
Dunn, Julia Campbell, Ida Collette, 
Alma Wool, Kathleen O’Brien, 
Kathleen Mann, Stella Witzell, 
Mamie Coakley, Agnes Coakley, 
Catherine Harriman, Annie McMah- 

Gertrude Comfort, Anna Babindau 
Minnie Savoy, Annie Manderson, 
Amanda Asougf, Agnes Harriman, 
Rose Roy, Roberta Gabriel, Edith 
Black, Evelyn Faadel, Ola Asougf 
Betty Craig.

Music Dept.
Mary Fletcher, Alma Paulin, Olive 

Robichaud, Aline LeBlanc, Margaret 
Davidson, Kathleen Richard, Alice 
McEvoy, Patricia Harquail, Ella Now 
lan, Stella Melanson, Gertrude Kil
foil, Florence Kilfoil. Elizabeth Mun
roe Dora Salterio, Florence McEvoy, 
Mai caret Connors, Ann® Mtrie Lan 
dry, Rosarine Landry, Colombe Bour 
quer Corinne Harquail, Gladys Don
avon, Antoinettte Robichaud, Marie 
Salterio, Mary Aylward, Anna Ayl- 
ward, Helen Kingston, Edith McWil
liam, Kathleen Morrissy, Theresa 
Ronan, Catherine Aylward, Mona 
Landry, Helen McWilliam, Gepevleve 
Fitzgerald, Anna O’Brien, Marie Dor
an, Delephine Murphy, Eileen Morri
ssy, Dorothy Dalton, Fay Kingston, 
Margaret McMahon, Frances How-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castorfa is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
fer grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Id Use For Over 38 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Aspirin
Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer*

Warning! Unless you see name 

“Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 

Aspirin at all. Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer” 

package which contains directions 

worked out by physicians during 21 

years and proved"8ate by millions tor 
Colds, Headaches, Earache, Tooth

ache Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Lumbago, and Pain. Made In 
Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets ot 
Asplran In handy tin boxes ot 12 tab 
lets, and In bottles ot 24 and 100. As
pirin Is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) ot Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticac Id eater ot Sallcyllcacld. 
While It le well known that Asplran 
means Beyer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.’

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perlorated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try One!

STOVES RANGES

Phone 121

PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B.

FATHER AND SON 

One sidelight of the recent AngU- 
can synod was the evidence of don- 
tinulty of service from father to son. 
Four fathers and four sons were 
among those present. The Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, long retired from active 
service and his son, Dr. J. Roy Camp
bell; Rev. A. W. Teed and his son, 

srd, Mary MetataU, Josephine Paui.i w H Teed. r*, w j and
Patricia Whalen, Isabelle Connolly,1 - - - — - -
Eunice Mann, Betjty Wedden.

his son, Rev. A. F. Bate; and Rev. 
R. P. McKlm and his son. Rev. R. 
Taylor McKlm.

' and drink soft drinks and indulge in 
hundreds of things that bring us not
hing but the entertainment of the 
moment. No nermanent benefit 
comps to us from any of it. I ut we 
never think of kicking about it. It 
is only when we come to pay taxes, 
the thing that gives us schools, roads 
paved streets, government and per
manent benefits, that we rise up on 
our hind legs and holler our heads 
off. Aren't we humans funny?

Do not sue*, 
another davwih 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or ground
ing Pile». No 
surgloal oper
ation required

-| enclose «0. sump to pay poittsa,

FUNNY HUMANS
Campbellton Graphic : Aren’t we 

human beings funny? We spend all 
klnda of money for gasoline for Joy 
riding and never grumble; tye, take 
In picture shows and eat ice cream 

Z

oominVon^express

MONEY ORDER
in fa-mini or out o« town at ount•

I OR S All AT C »’» STAflUk .ht 
DOMINION URB1S i C» - IL i S

■M yee <«■ 
bsas. Heattfl

hepa
[rive BieSM. Booh -
kh.SMVMSasM.MNfl

Newcastle Steamboat Co
Newcastle, N. A

April 28. 1822



Tablet to Long-Bared Heroes. m iM M _
A bronze ublet commemorating the decided Improremt 

aervlcea of the 248,135 horaee and tloB. I continued 
mules attached to the American foraas 
during the war, 68,682 of which per- an° lm now enJ® 
latied, waa unveiled la the state, war I am glad to give 
and navy building, Washington, re- . ^ ,
cantly. The tablet, which Is placed “
In the east waU of the bnUdlng, Juat may end th* way 
Inside the Pennsylvania avenue en- T)MM püli . 
troue, waa prwented by Dr. W. O. „ *
Stillman, pro «Ment of the American dealers or m be 
Humane aseodirtloe, and was received paid, ht Mo a hoc

used withMitt when
Bins BM Tea

i'i Whole
Fresh Daily.

behal# j*. frost The Dr. WMamC
Phone IOen. Willard

fiî-tiüH Yoz

ÎKWkïî

ih'Vl'IoM
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FOR SALE

A quantity of Kindling Wood at 
31-50 per cord. Apply to

MIRAMICH1 Mfg. Co. Ltd. 
-Phone 139 Newcastle, N. B.

confetti DANCE
A large gathering attended the Con 

fetti Dance held In the Town Hall 
last evening. The Empress Orches
tra furnished music.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was called 

out last Thursday afternoon for a 
small fire In a building in rear of 
Mr. John Brander’s store on Castle
Street

CONDITION IMPROVED
After undergoing an operation on 

«me of his kness in a Boston Hospital 
lueo A. Durick arrived home Satur
day and hopes to have full use of the 
Injured leg in about a month.

TAG DAY
Capt. and Mrs. Goodwin held a 

Self Denial Tag Day on last Satur
day as the finish of this year's appeal 
The result was a most gratifying one 
$74.89 being collected and the local 
officers wish to thank all who so 
kindly contributed to their fund.

WARM WAVE
A warm wave was experienced in 

this vicinity during the week-end, 
thermometers on Saturday and Sun 
day registering anywhere around 75 
degrees Fehrenheit. On Saturday the 
heat of Old Sol was tempered by a 
hi£h wind which blew throughout the 
afternoon and calmed with the sett
ing of the sun. On Sunday, while 
there was not much wind, there were 
■several warm showers of rain.

V^/HETY SHOWER A SUCCESS
The Variety Shower held in the 

A. O. H. hall, Tuesday evening un- 
tder the auspices of the Catholic Lad- 
:le** .Cub, was a decided success. 
•Quite a aramber of pretty pieces of 
[finished work were received. These 
articles win he sold at the annual 
lea and sale which the Club intend 

fit* have some time In June. During 
the evening a musical program was 

- carried out and luncheon was served.

VWIUL SIGN AFFIDAVITS
Mr. B. W. Walling of Chatham 

was in town last evening attending 
a. meeting of Athletic enthusiasts, 
and explained fully the Covey Affi
davit After considerable discussion 
It was felt by those present that 
there was nothing to prevent 
file Newcastle Basefcall players from 
signing the affidavit. It was un
animously agreed that the Newcastle 
players would sign the affidavit and 
play amateur baseball.

boy knocked unconscious

BY BASE BALL
While sitting with his father watch 

lug a game of baseball at Chatham 
Head Sunday afternoon, the five-year 
old son of Middy Henry, was struck 
on the left temple by a ball and 
knocked unconscious. First aid was 
rendered and after a time the lad 
came around and was reported rest
ing fairly well tonight. Had the 
1*11 hit an inch higher it Is believed 
«he lad would have been instantly 
holed. The ball game was between 
.Nelson and Newcastle.

ANOTHER STEAMER
A large steamer arrived on Sunday 

afternoon to load lumber I at Wm Sul 
livan's.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. E. O'Donnell announces the 

engagement of her youngest daughter 
Hazel to Ernest McNulty Stothart of 
Ferry Road, wedding to take place 
in June 21-0pd

A CIRCUS COMING
John Robinson's circus will make 

a tour of the Maritime Provinces 
during the coming summer and will 
probably visit Newcastle some time” 
in June.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦ IlMis
LOADING LATHS 

A steamer arrived at Fraser's Mill 
last Thursday and is loading laths 
for the United States market.

CUT IN WAGES
Notices have been posted at the 

Fraser Companies. Ltd., pulp mill, 
Chatham announcing a ten per cent 
cut in wages.

FIRST SALMON OF SEASON
Mr. Bernard Williston of Bay Du 

Vin caught the first bright salmon 
of the season in his nets at Gardin
er’s Point last Friday, 19th inst. The 
salmon weighed 8 pounds.

FAILED TO MAKE RETURNS
Deputy Sheriff Arthur Doran ar

rested Henry Swim of Doaktown on 
Saturday on a charge of failure to 
make returns to the county of about 
$2,000 collected for taxes. Mr Swim 
obtained bail on Monday and was 
released. The case came up for hear 
ing before Police Magistrate Lawlor 
last week.

ESCAPED DROWNING 
Little Gordon Davidson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davidson nar
rowly escaped drowning yesterday, 
when he fell in the river in rear of 
Castle Street. The little lad was 
playing with his chums and fell 
from the wharf. His playmate 
Arthur Maltby caught him and. held 
him until assistance arrived from 
citizens who heard the cries for help

— PRESBYTERY MEETING
A pro-re-nata meeting of the 

Presbytery of Miramichi will be hela 
in St. James Hall, Newcastle, on 
Thursday, May 25, at 2 p. m. to deal 
with a Call from Tabuslntac addres
sed to Rev. J. C. Mortimer who has 
bo* o .tinted supply in «13 congregri 
tion for the past six months.

SUMMER TRAINING CAMP AT
SUSSEX JUNE 27—JULY 6

Fredericton, May 19—A summer 
training camp for the units of the 
New Brunswick militia is to be held 
at Sussex this year. The dates June 
27 to July 5_ and June 22 to June 30 
ha ■ i_ i en suggested l»»r t-1 appr v»i 
cf the commanding officers of the 
various units, including rural caval
ry, engineer and infantry units.

90TH BATTERY
Major J. L. Lawlor has received 

official notification that the 90th 
Newcastle Field Battery will train 
at Newcastle local Armoury for 6 
clays in the latter part of June or 
first of July.

After training the firing detach
ment will proceed to Petawawa for 
competitive practise some time in 
the month of July. Those wishing 
to take part in this year’s training 
are requested to make application 
immediately to the O. C., Major J.L. 
Lawlor.

Pale, Weak Girls 
And Delicate Women

Can Find New Health by En
riching Their Blood Supply.
Naturte intended every girl and 

every woman to be happy, active and 
healthy. Yet too many of them find 
their lives saddened by suffering— 
nearly always because their blood is 
to blame. All those unhappy girls 
and women with colorless cheeks, 
duil sains, and sunken lusterless 
eyes, are in this condition because 
they have not enough red blood in 
their veins to keep them well and in 
the charm of health. They suffer 
from depressing weariness and per
iodical headaches. Dark lines form 
under their eyes, their heart paloit 
ates violently after the slightest ex
ertion, and they are often attacked 
with fainting spells. These are only 

few of the miseries of bloodless
ness. .When the blood becomes thin 

it can be enriched

J FASHION SHOW •
The Fashion Show given in the 

Opera House last Thursday evening 
in aid of the Miramichi Nurses’
Home was a grand success. The 
hall was filled to the doors and one 
and all thoroughly enjoyed the even 
ing. The pictures and music were 
highly commented on and were most 
appropriate for the occasion. The 
showing of dresses and millinery was 
of an exceptionally classic nature 
and much appreciated by the large 
audienca Several garments were 
o .ictiored off by Mr. J. L. Lawlor, 
and rca’y bidders »< c found fer the • an(i watery 
articles. The entire proceeds of the \ through the use of Dr. Williams’ 

evening will be given to the Miram- j pjng Pills and the troubles that 
ichi Hospital Nurses’ Home Fund. | come from poor blood disappear. In

almost every neighborhood you will 
find some formerly ailing woman, or 
pale hi eathless girl who has a good 
word to say for this medicine. Among 
them there is Miss Laura Monaghan, 
Campbellton, P. E. I., who says:— 

Before using Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills I was in a badly run down 
condition. I was pale, thin and 
scarcely able to go about. The least 
exertion made my heart palpitate so 
v’vkntly that I ac:ually was aft aid 
one of those spells might carry ma 
off. Often my nights were sleepless 
and as tha treatment I was taking 
did not help me I was almost in dee 
pair. Finally a friend advised tha 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
in the course of a few weeks aftgr 
beginning this treatment there was » 
decided Improvement In my condi
tion. I continued using the pills, 
and am now enjoying good health, 
I am glad to give you nif experience 
In the ho»e that some Other eofferèr 
nfhy find' thê way to better health.* 

These pole are sold by ait medieff 
dealer» or vfi be sent by mail, poet 

bom nr

Be Vacation-Minded.
It Is unfortunate that every individ

ual cannot have a real vacation away 
from Ids business. But for those who 
cannot, to be vamtlon-mlnded, and to 
keep that way as they possibly
can, Is the next b« si thing.

Few businesses are so active in the 
summer time that a little let-down in 
hours and attention will do any great 
harm. So why not shorten hours and 
let down a bit, performing only such 
part of the day's labors as are abso
lutely necessary to maintain the exist
ence of the undertaking, and letting 
every other detail go? The time 
gained should be spent like any vaca
tion time, in the coolest and pleasant
est spots possible.

Nothing is surer than that work 
will be there when we get back. The 
Lord saw to that when he sent man 
forth to earn his bread in the sweat 
of bis face.—Concord Monitor.

\ Light, and crisp, and appetising, 
and above all, healthful and 
nourishing. These are best, of 
course, when made with REGAL 
FLOUR.

■ Bjgg

New Train Service 
Is Giving Satisfaction]

Train» Between Campbellton 
and Edmundston Via St. 

Gr&fLeonard a 
ience.

Conven-

Travellers afinding the new 
train service between Campbellton 
and Edmundston a great convenience 

Train No. 37, leaves Campbellton 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7.30 a. m,. arriving at St. Leonards 
at 12.35 noon, and reaching Edmund
ston at 1.30 p. m.
Train No. 38, leaves Edmundston on 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
12.30 p. m., and arrives at St. Leo
nards at 1.25 p. m. and reaches 
Campbellton at 6.20 p. m.
19-5

Most people admit that the prac- 
tls of the Golden Rule would solve 
all problems but few are willing to 
try it

What makes Beaver Boarding 
so simple and easy?

Of course Beaver Boarding is easy. Only 
three steps—nailing, painting, and panelling— 
and the job is finished.

BEAVER
BOARD

You can’t expect 
'Beaver Board re* 
aulta unless thim 
trade-mark ia on 
the back of the 
board yon buÿ.

For covering cracked walls and ceilings or 
for building interiors in the new home, we 
recommend Beaver Board at every opportunity. 
.We know that the big panels will never crack 
or fall, and that along with the other building 
materials we handle, they mean a satisfying, 
permanent result When you’re thinking of 
remodeling or building, call us up. You’ll find 
it distinctly worth while.

For Many Alterations

Beaver
Board

Is Cheapest and Best
We Stock all Sizes

o
Something Neu>

Beaver Tiled 
Board

For Bath Rooms

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.
WE HAVE THIS WEEK

GOOD HEAVY BEEF
AND WILL HAVE

Pork and Veal for Saturday
We also carry No. 1 Rose Brand Corn Beef and Spare Ribs, Rose Brand Bacon, 

Ham, Smoked Rolls, Picnic Hams, Bologna and Home Made Sausages. Fresh Fish 
for Friday. A nice line of Groceries. 20 lb Bag Sugar $1.40. Good Orange Pekoe 
Tea, 50c per lb.. 5 lb Box Special xx Tea at $2.50.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Leroy White, Phone 208

o^m\STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

Seeding Time Is Here
Come in and let us help you plan your garden, we have Rennies, Steele 

Briggs and Ferry’s, reliable seeds In bulk and packages. •
For brightening up use Muresco, we have all the colors and shades and white. 

There Is always something new, watch our windows, come In and see our store, 
always open for Inspection.

THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING
14 lbs. Granulated Sugar.............
14 Cakes Surprise Soap.............
3 Bottles Raspberry Jam.............
3 Bottles Marmalade....................
Blue Noee Bulk Tea 2 lbs for....
Orange Pekoe Packages 2 lbs for.
Very Best Codec Our Special-----
Pure Cocoa in Bulk at.................

$ 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
Me

Choice Com Beef at ............... 15c
Spare Ribs at.,.................................. 15c
Davis & Fraser Sausages 25c
Boneless Cod 3 lbs for......................... 1.00 .
Large Fat Herring per doz............... 70c
Picnic Hams 4 to 8 lb at................... 30c
Special Breakfast Bacon at.. .u... 40c

Fruit, Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, 
eat [Bread, Brown Bread, and Home Made Bread,


